HOMEGOING CELEBRATION
Peter Elroy Butler
June 9, 1960

October 7, 2019

Monday, October 14, 2019
Viewing 10:00 am.
Service 11:00 a.m.
New Life Fellowship Church of God
10 Roosevelt Ave
Aberdeen, Md.21001
Pastor Calvin Wilson

Turn Your Pain Into Power
Turn your hurt into healing, your wounds into wisdom
and your pain into power.

Legacy of Peter
Peter Elroy Butler was born on June 9, 1960 in Charlotte Hall, Maryland, to the
late Mary Alphea Butler and the late William Lawrence Butler. He departed this
life on Monday October 7, 2019 at Harford Memorial Hospital, Havre de grace,
MD with his wife by his side.
Pete attended school in Prince George’s County after graduation, Pete joined the
United States Army and served for 6 years. After returning home from the
Army he went on to work at Harford County public school for several years. He
worked at Plastipack (Constar) packing (29 years) until his health declined.
Pete was a member of Press Toward the Mark Ministry for many years before
joining New Life Fellowship Church of God where he served as a Deacon and
Church treasure. He attended faithfully until his health started to decline.
If you knew Pete, you knew he had a love for collecting hot wheels. Anytime he
went out he had to collect one or two while leaving his wife sitting in the car,
wondering why he was taking so long.
His love for his grandchildren was never ending. During his illness his
grandchildren always brought a smile to his face no matter where he was.
When he attended church he sometimes sung in the choir. He loved singing
“There’s a Praise on the Inside” and “Lord You Been So Good”. His favorite songs
were” I Pray we all be Ready”, and “hearing Jasmine sing “Break Every Chain” and
Sa’Morya singing “Every Praise.” He loved watching the dance team at church as
well.

Pete leaves to cherish his memory his devoted and loving wife of 23 years
Evangeline Butler, his children Anika (Rashard), Sharina, Pierre, William, Jade,
Latora, and Rashad (Ginnea), his precious grandchildren; Shiyanna, SaMya,
Sabrayah, Sariyah, Anderson, Ezekiel, Elias, Peyton, Parklynn, Kaden, Zakai,
Ane’jah, Dasha, Vance, Nasir and Cameron, sisters; Litsha, Darlene and Tammy
(James), his brother in law Alonzo and sister in law Mona (Larry), his God
Daughter Jade and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins aunts and uncles and
friends. He was proceeded in death by his brothers Jason and Malcom.

Sorrowfully submitted the Family,

Dad
By an Unknown Author
We’ll always remember
that special smile,
that caring heart,
that warm embrace,
you always gave us.
You being there
for us
through good and bad times,
no matter what.
We’ll always remember
you Dad because
they’ll never be another one
to replace you in our hearts,
and the love we will always
have for you.

A Sister’s Love
Hearts will be sore, and hearts will sag,
But you’re with God now so I can be glad
The pain is over, no more strain,
So, in my heart your soul remains
You’re my friend and I am yours; I’ll see you
again at Heaven’s Doors

Uncle
Of all the many blessings, however great or small,
To have had you for an uncle was the greatest one of all.
The family chain is broken now, and nothing seems the same,
But as God takes us one by one, the chain will link again.

September 14, 2019
Officiating Minister

Elder Walter Hogue

Musical Prelude

M i n i s ter E v a T a y l o r

Pr o c es s io n al

Cl er g y & F a m i l y

Opening/Prayer of Comfort
Scripture Reading

Old Testament/New Testament Evangelist Croxsell

Musical Selection

Lord I Know You Been So Good

Obituary, Poem & Church Resolution

Anjanette Murphy

Reflections Family and Friends (2 mins)
Musical Selection
Eulogy

Break Every Chain
Pastor Calvin Wilson

Benediction
Recessional

Clergy & Family

Pallbearers
Family members

Acknowledgement
The family wishes to extend their sincere thanks and appreciation to everyone
for their many expressions of love and sympathy, as well as the kindness
extended to them during this time of bereavement.
To family and friends that assisted Pete during the end of his journey here on
earth and all your support and assistance thereafter.
To Lisa Scott Funeral Services for making all we needed to do such a pleasant
experience.

You can join the family for the repass downstairs at New Life Fellowship Church
of God.

Interment
Garrison Forest Veterans Cemetery
11501 Garrison Forest Road
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Services provided by:
Lisa Scott Funeral Home, P.A.
552 Lewis Street
Havre de Grace, MD 21078

